
of tlte lJ.ii inst. ft is a plant in its
siz: cv;nj)yiiir no I.'ss than 175 of I lie
ponderous columns of tlmt print bin
this, wc an; in duty bound to say of it,
that wo havu nov;r road such a coarso,
undignified, and (may wo dare to say it?j
scurrilous production from so distinguish-
ed a man.

Tin; orator h is already got himself in-

to a very unpleasant predicament by his
rash tiMiipor and jealous imagination,
lie insinn itos, that there was a collusion
between the Speaker and Mr. Mason,
in relation to the Previous Question
and both of theso jjmitlumen have tho'l
ii is dao ihemselves to contradict the
false and illiberal accusation. We give
the articles in this morning's paper and
the vury awkward alternative to which
they have reduced the publisher of un-

spoken Speeches, places him in no very
ft (Viable situation.

1 ich mond Enqu irer.

Petersburg Market, April 24. Cot-
ton Some lots of choice quality have
been sold at 13 cents, of fair at 12$, and
of ordinary to middling at 11 a 12 cents.
The supply has increaaed of late owing
to the advance in price, and the roads be-iii- "

in better order.
April 2o. Cotton has declined a lit-

tle. The highest sales to-da- y, for prime
12j, and with appearance of going down
to l'JJ. Corn, $3. Lardf 8 a 3. ja.
con, 8 a 8. Int.

CTIn New-Yor- k, recently, two men
have been sentenced to the Penitentiury,
one for 6 and the other for 3 months, for
beating their wives and in Milleclge-ville- ,

Georgia, a man has been made to
pay the round sum of 86,000 for an as-
sault &, battery on another man's wife!
It is strange a man should abuse a wo-
man who is so verv dear to him!

American Silk. The manufacture of
this article is about to be undertaken at
Lisbon, Connecticut, by the firm of Gray
& Bottum, who have invented and con-
structed power looms and nil the neces-
sary machinery required for the

Theft. A lady of fashion and fortune
has commuted a theft in Philadelphia,
which has created a great sensation in
that city. One of the journals observes:

"Any amount of money would have
been willingly sacrificed to veil the mo-

mentary infirmity of their relative, &
save the honor of an exalted family.
All, however, prove unavailing, and she
who bad, moved in the first circle, who
was an object of just deference to the
most respectable, was bound to answer
to the charge of larceny at next Mayor's
Court. We fear that it will be found
impossible to stay the prosecution; and
the being who has breathed only iho at-
mosphere of rank and fashion, will be
forced to attend among the most filthy
and degraded creatures who crowd the
bar of a criminal court, and stand the tri-
al for the most unworthy and debased
crime of which humanity can be guilty."

Ol?"A board of revisers of the criminal
code of Virginia, are now briskly engag-
ed on the duties assigned them by the
General Assembly of that State. They
will lay before next Legislature an en-
tire new system of punishments, and re-

port largely on the existing offences with
the proper remedies. The expediency
of abolishing capital punishment will be
ably treated, and the result of the labors
of the Committee, consisting of Messrs.
Chapman Johnson, Judge Brocken-broug-

h,

Attorney General Robinson, and
R. Stanard, Esq. will, we think, be a
just, accurate and interesting document.

N. Y. Star.

C7 correspondent of the Mobile Mer-
cantile Journal, who writes from Timo-ria- ,

Arkansas Territory, under date 2Gth
February, says "A party of trappers
have just come in from the Rocky Moun-
tains, who give intelligence that a most
bloody contest has lately been waged be-
tween the Cosconti and the Red-Plum- e

Indians. The principal engagement
took place at the foot of the Cordilleras,
near the head waters of the Elwinc river.

The warriors of each party fought with a
desperation that evinced a determination
to conquer or die. Victory at last fa-
vored the Red-Plume- s, if I may be allow-
ed to call that a victory, where scarcely a
man of either party survived the dread-Ju- l

conflict." ib.

07-- 1 rofessor Olmstead, of New Ha-
ven, has offered an ingenious hypothe-
sis to the forthcoming number of Silli-man- 's

Journal, on the subject of the ex-
traordinary shower of meteors durin the
last fall, Nov. 13. Me consider Them
a nebulous body or cluster, moving in an
orbit round the sun, within that of the
earth. He estimates the lime of their an-
nual revolution at 182 days. At the
tuna when seen, some of them must have
approached so near the earth as to fall
within our atmosphere, which caused
their combustion, and thus rendered
them visible. It is a singular fact that
the great. meteoric phenomenon in 1799
appeared Nov. 12th, and most of these
sublime exhibitions in the movements of
the heavenly bodies are said to have oc-
curred in this month. ib.

CIt is announced in the last iMill-cdgevil-
le

(Ga.) Recorder, that the Bank
of Chattahoochee suspended payment on
the 11th instant. In a published Card,
the President of the Bank ascribes the nt

to unceasing hostility to the Institu
lion by a portion of the community, and
assures the public that the Bank is abun-dantl- y

able, not only to redeem its entire
circulation but to refund back to the
stockholders the original capital invested.

FOREIGN.
West Indies. Captain Lewis, of the

schooner Northampton, arrived at New
York, from the island ofSt Vincents, re-

ports that on the day he sailed three suc-
cessive shocks of an earthquake were felt
there, one of which was extremely violent
and wtvs supposed did great damage.
The sea in the harbour was so high that
it was with great difficulty vessels at an-
chor were prevented going ashore. A
number of negro houses were destroyed,
but the captain had not an opportunity
of ascertaining whether any lives were
tost.

K7We are authorised to announce Solomon
T. Bkaddy and William D. Pet way as candi-
dates for the ullice of Sheriff of this county.

(JJOn Saturday before the second Sunday in
May, Elder Thomas Crocker and Joseph Jno.
Finch have appointed a two days meeting to be
held in the Baptist Church in this place. Min-
istering brethren and all friends to religion are
invited to attend. II. A.

MARRIED,
In Nash county, on Wednesday evening the

23d ult. by M. R. Garrett, Eq." Dr. James J.
Philips, of this county, to Miss Harriet Burt,
daughter of Wm. Burt, Eq.

DIED,
In this county, on Saturday last, Mr. By thai

Stolen, in the 55th year of his age.
(7 We are informed that Mr. David Bulluck,

whose death was announced in our last paper,
was in the 93d yrar of his age, instead of 75.

prices Current,
At Tin boroitgh Norfolk, and New York.

APRIL 28. per Tarboro Norfolk. jY. York:
Bacon, - lb. 8 9 8 10 9 10
Beeswax, - lb. 18 20 18 19 20 21
Brandy, apple, gallon. 40 55 37 40 32 33
Coffee, - lb. 13 17 12 13A 12 15
Corn, - bushel 60 65 55 56 60 05
Cotton, - lb. 9 101 10 12 11 13
Cotton Bagging, yard. 15 20 14 20 11 20
Flour, superfine, barrel. 600 650 550 600 500 650
Iron, - lb. 4 5 4 5
Lard, - lb. 8 9 8 9 9 11
Molasses, - gallon. 35 40 28 32 35 58
Sugar, brown, lb. 10 121 7 9 7$ 9h
Salt, Turks Isl'd bushel. 70 80 40 46 50 51
Wheat, - bushel. 70 80 112
Whiskey, - gallon.' 40 50 32 34 31 33

Faris and London

Printed Muslins & Ginghams,
NOW OPENING

M the Cheap Cash Store.
Pieces rich printed Muslins, some of which
are of an entire new style and choice de-

signs, from 25 cents to $ per yard.
45 pieces fashionable Ginghams, from 20 to 50

cents per yard.
JAS WED DELL.

April 24lh, IS34.

The ITlZintion. M the CheaP Cash Store.
(SUBSCRIBERS to this work are informed

lh.it it i nrtiv in lk , j . i. ... ,,,c jjjt j a conquer
able stale of forwardness and that they may
confidently anticipate its delivery as contempla-
ted at the next Association. May, 1S34.

JSlhticc.
,rE wih fo contract for the Raiding of an

EPISCOPAL CHURCH ptifirf in I hp
town ol Tarborough the Undertaker to furnish
the materials and complete the wood work.
Dimensions: 3G feet square, IS feet pitch, 10
windows each 40 lights of glass 10 by 12.
Thoe disposed to undertake can learn the other
particulars by application to

A II. LLOYD. .
TIIEO. PARKER,) Commis-S- .

I). GOTTEN. i sioners.
RICIID. JUNES, 3

28th April, 1S34. 34.4

JXoticc.
rPHE Subscriber has about 200 barrels CORNA at his plantation, one mile and a half from
Tarborough on the road to Washington, which
he will dispose of in lots to suit purchasers at
S3 per barrel. He will attend at said place on
Tuesdays and Fridays in each week, when per-
sons wishing any of the corn are desired to call
on him. Also, 30 barrels APPLE BRANDY
in new barrels, which will be sold at 50 cents
per gallon by the barrel part of which is depo-
sited at Mr. Rountree's store in Tarborough.

JOSHUA PENDER.
May 1, IS34. 33

i'i . .mU - 'w .

Edgecombe Cavalry!
1ARADE in Tarborough, on the 4th Saturday
- in this month, enuint as the law direets. A

Court Martial will also be held.
By order of the Captain,

C. C. KNIGHT, 1st Sergl.
1st May, 1S31.

Com, Bacon $ Potatoes.
200 barrels Corn,

0000 lbs. Bacon, and
200 bushels Irish Potatoes,

For sale by the Subscribers,
D. RICHARDS $ CO.

Tarboro, April 11, 1S34.

Gents. Fashionable Hats.
27 cases assorted black, light and

dark drab beaver HATS, of every
shape and quality aKo, boys black
lints and fancy CAPS, iust to hand.

at the Cheap Cash Store.
JAS. JVEDDELL.

April 22, 1S34.

yiTANTED immodiatelv, five or six good
CARPENTERS, such as can come well

recommended for capability and sobriety to
such liberal wages and constant employment
will be given. DANIEL LYNCH.

Tarborough, Feb. 5, 1S34. 21

JYotice.
fVHE public are cautioned against crediting
A WARREN SAVAGE, under any pre"

tence whatever, as I am determined to pay no
debts that he may contract.

FRANCES SAVAGE, Guardian.
AprW 17, 1S34. 31-- 3

Cotton Yarn.
rpHE Subscribers having purchased of Mr.

John Parker, all his interest in the CO TTON
FACTORY at the Falls of Tar River, the firm
of Battle r Parker is therefore dissolved.

The Subscribers have now, and expect to keep
constantly on hand, a full supply of the

Very best Cotton Yarn,
Of all numbers, from 4 to IS inclusive; and are
prepared to supply all demands for the above ar
ticle on me most liberal terms. They are will-

ing to del iver the Yarn to Merchants in all pails
of the State (as far as their means will permit)
making the usual charges for conveyance; or de-

liver it at the Factory, on terms as good as can
le obtained elsewhere.

BATTLE $ BROTHERS.
Falls of Tar River, Dec. 10. 20
N. 15. The Machinery is entirely new, and of

the latest and most improved kind.

LADIES NEW FANCY

Neck Shaicls and liibbons.
27 dozen assorted Taglioni, Hernani, silk mus-gauz- e,

and other fancy neck ShawN
from 20 cents to I 75.

35 setts fashionable bonnet Ribbons, from 10
cents to 50 'ents.

A great variety of new cap Ribbons,
120 dozen assorted belt Ribbons, from 5 cents to

of almost every shade, color and design.
JS. IVEDDELL.

April 24th, 1S34.

Dr. Dillon Co.
SURGEON DENTISTS AND OCULISTS.

TNFORM the citizens of Edgecombe and the
adjacent counties, that they have made Tar-

borough their permanent place of residence, and
that they can be consulted at all limes at ihe
dwelling of Mr. Anderson, or at Mrs. Gregory's
Hotelexcept during the different Courts in
Nash, Pitt, Beaufort and Halifax, which they
purpose attending regularly. A sufficient trial
will be given before payment is demanded.

QJ3 The poor attended gratis.
S. P. DILLON returns his sincere thanks to

the inhabitants of Tarborough and its vicinity,
for the liberal patronage received heretofore, and
hopes it will be continued to their satisfaction.

Tarborough, April 10, 1S34. 30

it
llllfill

1

Land for Sale.
BEING anxious to move to the

West, I offer for sale the Trad of
Land whereon I now live, containing

Mont One Thousand Acres
It is a healthy situation, in Nash county, on Sto-
ny Creek, about three miles above the great Falls
of Tar River, with a commodious two story-dwellin-

g

house (new,) and other out houses; ap-
ple and peach orchards sufficient to make 15 or
20 barrels brandy, besides other fruit trees. The
land is of tolerable good quality and well water-
ed. On the said Stony Creek (a constant
stream) there is an excellent grist and saw mill,
cotton machine, &c. (on solid rock foundation,)
all in good order. Long credit can be given it"
it best suits the purchaser, or negroes will be ta-

ken in part pay man t.
TIMO. TERRELL.

2d September, 1833. 2

Sjwrts of the Pit.
A MAIN OF COCKS will be fought at Nash-I- X

ville, N. C. for Five Hundred Dollars, to
commence on Wednesday, the 2 1st of May,
and continue four days.

April 21, 1S34. 32-- 3

CPLENDID silk muslin Robes, rich figured
Poul de Soiu, French cypress Gauzes, Mat-teon- i's

best black Italian Lustring and colored
Gros de Naps, now ready for inspection,

At the Cheap Cash Slorey
JAS. WEDDELL.

Tarboro', 24th April, 1834.

Henry Johnston,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

YE7ISHES to inform his customers and the
public, that he has just received from Nevy

York his Sjiring Supply of

Fashionable Goods,
Consisting of the best and most fashionable
goods in his line of business among them are:
Fine black 8c white beaver Hats, of the best quality.
A most splendid assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres Sc

Vestings, from the best quality to the most common.
Fine crape Camblets and Bombazines, best quality,
Umbrellas, Stocks, Gloves, Sec.
Russian belts, for gentlemen Suspenders,
Crape linens, a beautiful article for summer wear,
Fine linen Bosoms and Collars, &c.

Those goods were selected by himself at redu-
ced prices, and will be sold low for cash or on a
short credit to punctual customers. Gentlemen
wishing to purchase the above articles, are par-
ticularly invited to call and examine for them-
selves, as he is confident he can please such. All
orders from a distance will be punctually attend-
ed to, and on as good terms as if the persons
were present.

Tarboro'. April 24th 1834.

Grays invaluable Ointment.
TOR the cure of white swellings, scrofula and

other tumors, sore legs and ulcers, old and
fresh wounds, sprains and bruises, sivellings
and inflammations, scalds and burns, women's
sore breasts, scald head, rheumatic pains, chil-

blains, tetters, eruptions, whitlows, biles and ex-

ternal diseases generally.
PREPARED ONLY BY

William W. Gray,oJ Richmond, Vcu

Sold wholesale and retail by
John IV. Gotten, Agent for Tarboro

Who will promptly attend to all orders for the
Ointment. Terms single pot, one dollar: by
tjie dozen, nine dollars but to merchants. and
druggists a liberal discount will be made.

N. B. Certificates of cures may be seen at
store. J. W. COTTEN

Tarboro', 5th April, 1S34.


